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Continuing our dlsscussion of running away from ourselv 
and ways In which this may affect the temperament . . . anoth 
pattern of avoiding our Inner solves can be through over-activity 

BALANCED ACTIVITY BUILDS MENTAL HEALTH
Most persons can greatly benefit mind and body through c 

gaging In ths proper hobby, work, or play. Group participate 
u In club work, is most healthy.

However, there arc individuals who take upon themselves k 
great a degree of social or service participation. They neglei 
other Important areas of their life expression to the extent < 
becoming overly-absorbed In one type of activity.

The father who Is so "wrapped up" in his work that he ha? 
no time for his family may be unconsciously trying to avoid play 
1n« this role for one reason or another. He i.i creating an unbalanci 
In his personality expression.

OVER-ACTIVITY CREATES TENSION
In his efforts to avoid his role as a father and husband ho h 

running away from himself. This typo of ovor-actlvlty, whioh i; 
rooted In "avoidance," creates a groat doal of tension anil prcssurf 
within thf Individual. Very often, protests from wife.and chllf 
create additional pressures which make this type of pattern ox 
trcmely frustrating.

The mother who has more time for canasta lhan for loarmns 
the art of successful mothercrafl may fall Into this category. Thr 
club woman who neglects her home and family as well as the hus 
hand who excludes all for his hobby and the student who Is overly 
absorbed In his studies are a low more examples.

CREATIVE ACTIVITY RELAXES
Pouring all of our Interest Into one channel is not always the 

answer to a balanced life. Notice really creative persons-very 
often they have many satisfying outlets for solf-oxpression, not 
lust one. Activity which Is creative relaxes tho body and mind, 
give release from emotional pressures rather than creating more

Over-identification to one role in life creates rigidity. Tho 
ability to extend ourselves In a balanced way Indicates flexibility. 
Naturally the person who has so many different Interests of out 
lets that he really cannot do Justice to any one of them has not 
-levelopod creative activity any more than one who over-Identifies 
himself with one area of self-expreKslon.

Next time you hear yourself saying "I'm too busy," find out 
for what. Too busy to be your real self?

...for and About Women
Agnes Bolter, Editor

Two leaders In Torrance Council PTA took responsible posts 
in the new 33rd District last week when the District held an exec 
utive board meeting at Culver City with Mrs. H. A. Spurgln, pres 
ident, conducting tho business agenda

Mrs. Victor Benard, who served 
Council in 1052-53, was ratifie< 
a« extension chairman of th 
western section. She also wl 
serve on the resolutions ani 
yearbook committees, and r< 
signed as record book cliairmai 
to assume tho new duties.

Appointed as chairman of th 
assembling and mailing conmilt 
tee was Mrs. A. C. Turner, 'wh 
previously served as flnancla 
secretary of First District, with

president of thu local

Lomita Home 
Setting for 
Nuptial Rites

Simplicity was the keynote o 
a quiet home wedding unltlm. 
Miss Betty Jo Chapman am 
Jack FergUH West in man-lag. 
at the 2260 W. 231st St., Lomiti 
home of nig ulster and brother 

[ ln-law, Mr. and Mr*. R. I* Ram
k> «>y-
T The 8 o'clock evening cere 

mony making the daughter ol 
the Don Chapmang of Gardona 
and son of Mrs. lay Madron ol 
Frosno Mr. and Mrs. was con 
ducted by the Rev. Bldon Dun 
ham of the Lomita Community 
Church on July 28.

The brldo chose a bullorlna 
length gown with white 1 
bodice and bouffant white not 
skirt over matching taffeta fbi 
her nuptial costume. A wreath 
of tiny white rosebuds secured 
h«r finger-tip veil and she cai 
rled a nosegay bouquet of whit 
stock and pink rottebuds tied 
with white streamers.

Pink rosebuds also formed the 
corsage of tho matron of honor, 
Mrs. Dorothy Markley, who was

, gowned In blue. Robert Word 
. attended as boat man.

" A three-tiered decorated cake 
and punch wore served to rela 
tives and friends after the nup 
tials. _____

TOWNSEND CLUB TO 
DANCE TOMORROW

Dancing and a social livening
, will be on the agenda for tho
I Townsi'iid Club tomorrow night.

at 8:30 o'clock at tho Wonmn'w
Clubhouse, 1-148 ISngracla Avi>.

Modern and old time danoliiK 
will Iw featured, and pin and 
coffee wHI ho sorvecl as refresh 
mentA. Junies Hollo  Is proaidunl
U ttM

was formerly affiliated. She also 
vlll work on the state oonven- 
.Ion, finance, and budget com- 
nittees of the new district.

A contest is now being held 
c/ determine a permanent name 
if the district's official month- 
y publication and Councils 
hroughout the district are in- 
-itod to submit name Ideas until 
3ec. 31. Winner will be an- 
lounced at tho mid-winter con- 
orence In Januaiy.
The District board will hold 

Is next meeting in Bellf lower 
in Aug. 23 at the Ramona fo 
ichool Cafctorlum. 9151 Laurel 

Ave.

Nearly 300 
Attend Little 
League Dance

Almost 300 Little League pa 
ons enjoyed dancing Saturdf 
night, at a gala affair plann

BEFORE THE BALL . . . Mrs. Oscar Maple.-), left, who will 
be official hostess for tomorrow night's Coronation Ball at 
the Western Club Cafe, 15516 S, Western Ave., admires gbwn 
chosen by Miss Tprrance of 1955, Norma Quine, for tho gala 
occasion. Event Is being staged by Maples, who also sponsor 
ed Miss Quine In the recent contest, and dancing will begin 
at 9 p. m. and end at midnight. Tickets at $1 each may he 
obtained at the door and dress Is semi-formal.

an nd-of-tlu
luation at the Western Clu 
15518 Western Ave. In Garden

Dinner was served bef 
dancing to the music of Fn 
James and his orchestra. De( 
atlons carried out the baseba 
motif, with pictures of 
team, and the manager's 
»n a small pennant display 
In the "locker room."

A grand march for the Nort
ffn team, victors In the All-St
Kanic Saturday afternoon, w
iimong the activities. During I
program Doug Molr, preside
of the Little League board
Jlroctors, presented Mmes. A
Campbell, Ed Hansen and R

 t. Fox, all members of the W
ion's Auxiliary of Lit I
niigue, with tokens of apprecl

lion.

List Lioness 
Club Chiefs

New 'chairmen were announ 
'd hy Lioness president Mrs. i 
B. McToo when she presld 

  her first business meetln 
stlay night at the Fran 
nbowskl home, 620 Sarto

Avr.

Tho:* who will guide the a 
ive club committees next ter 
ire Mmes. Pete Radlslch, su 
:hine; George Powcll, telephon 
Fred Boren, hostess; Frank Ja 
ibowskl, membership; Al Ewal 
  ublicltyj and Walter Inman, a 
iistant bulletin editor.

Plans were begun to enterta 
.vivos of the Lion members th 
Himmor.

Name Local Women to w^ ̂  At Pre .Nuptia | Party .
33rd District PTA Posts Wife Honored ^^ Q- Hdds G|fe

For Bride-elect of AngelFriends and neighbors of M 
Morion Clark gathered for

served with homemade 
refreshme

vanilla ice cream an

louhlc celebration last Wednes- Gifts for the bride-to-be ancl'hor fiance were found in a laund
:hlch Torrance Council PTA day night upon the occasion cart when Mrs. Harold Kling of 2510 Cabrillo Ave. feted Miss Sar 

>f the Weston Hills housewife's Jackson, soon to become Mrs. Dale Angel, at her home Frida 
Mi-thday. evening.

A festive barbecue dinner was A unique cak 
icld for her at the Jack Butler <=° fe«; toPP«' th t . . 
lomo, 2835 Danaha St., and her ''»'  R°«obuds were centered 1 
ions Donald, Freddie and Ken- diamond-shapod decorations, an

;:sion.WSe.-'lnSthnoovon,ngCMrs: the cake shaded tiny 
^lark was surprised by coffee cub <-' Packages, hodccked 
,nd a decorated birthday cake eav icl »K "ows. Relreshment 
  the patio of Mrs. Verdin ?c™ se ':v«' °" a ""=c-appomte 
Crauso, 2825 Danaha St. table wlth wh!tc candlos

Helping Mrs. Clark celebrate Mrs. Phil MacHale decorat 
lor birthday were Messrs, and the colorful cake and assist 
Imes. Butler, Lawrence Stan- Mrs. Kling in serving.

rd, Ed Zub«r; and Mmes. Party games were played a
my Holochwast, Vlnco Halde- tho mixed gathering. Artist!
in and Genu Marino. aiiMitM of II

ONK OUT OK ONK . . . l.s the unvluhli- record of th* North TorraiifC Bram-h or tin- C'ijlfoi-iilu 
Fuchsia Souii'ty, which uuplured u first prim? la th» first btatu ^liow II i'iiU-iud hint wwh-eiid, 
Thu Huduly computed hi the California State show,, along with 24 other branchi-u, and walked 
off with a first place trophy In thu novulty division with Its "French Hat Hhoppc." The gold 
loving cup Is proudly displayed by Mrs, J. R. Allison (right) outgoing pivaldfiit, and Robert 
Payne, entry chairman who will take over as chief executive on AUK 10. Installation cure- 
mantel will tm held at t p.m. at UvMaatw Hall, with Lxuvn PauUon, atata poinldtmt, unwUling.

isted when construction pape 
icotch tape and other mat 
als were given to several part 
ilpants, who fashioned well 
nasks from paper bags. In on 
;ame Mrs. Kling lined guests i 
wo rows for a few minute: 

then had them turn around an
rite a description of the pe
in standing opposite.
Enjoying the evening's fostl' 

Ities were Messrs, and Mmi'i 
MacHale, Richard Conner, Her 
10th Tuttle, Douglas Joffn 
.ewls Simpkln, David Christ, 
on, Harold Hudson; Mm 
lavls Greenwood, and Kliug 

Mlsse.s Pat Clcre, Jackson, Jua
!ll Muncy, Johnetta Dorris ar 

Skipper, Angel and N<Bill

3on Voyage
arty Fetes

Vlrs. Trezise
Yellow and while flowon 

louquct centered the table when 
rtrs. J. K. Stoinbaugh fcitod 
lira. Robert Tresize at her 154: 
Ospinosa Circle home In Palos 
hordes Friday morning.

Friends and relatives of M 
rrezlHO gathered for tho 11101 
ng coffee hour to wish her bon
 oyag(. on her return to Mosa 
U-lz. She loft here Sunday. 

Sharing hostess honors with
•rn. Stelnbaugh was Mrs. Ger 
Id Eastham. On the guest list 
ire Mmes Dnan L. Soars, the 

onorcc's mother; C. Norman 
cars, an aunt visiting the Sours
 sldonce from Kansas City, 
:o.; J. R. Kllnk, and Karl Clay- 
in, sisters of tho honoroo; Al 
Dsner; W. E. Grubbs; Sam 
oi-ly and her mother, Mrs. Wll- 
ii'n; Burton Easley; William 
unwell.
William PuUt-isou; Hull I l.or-
ilicr; Molvln Mlllur; Kobiirt
lorton; Faiko MUIIIUKUU;
harli'S Ragsdule; H. P. Jenson;
hllllp llalloran; Rnlbert Dex-

; Warren Hamilton; Walter
ry\ and Calvin Blakl«y.
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Bosomy Gals Deflate Flat Look

(Horald Plmloi
CONCEAL AND REVEAL . , . Dlor'n "flat" look, reminis 
cent of flapper styles of the "Flaming '20's," would make 
curvy Darleon Cratg look as she appears above; below you 
see the real Darleen.

illips' Lad 
Soes to Camp

Cappy Phillips, «on of Mr. and 
i-s. C. J. Phillips of 2025 W. 
4h St., got his birthday pros- 
t, a trip to camp, a month 
rly yesterday morning. 
Tho North Torranro lad, who 
II be li noxt Sept. M, la 
ttlng hid first cump cxpvrli-m-r- 

Camp Saru, near Wilglit- 
U. llu will .-.pi-nd two wti-ks

The imlijur Imthd.iy ijia Is 
idea of bin aunt and uncle, 
and Mrs Unherl Little of 

36 W. liOttlh 31,

Mothers, friends, and mum- 
hi-i-d of the H'nai B'rith Girls 
will oongi'ryatr at the home 
of Mrs. Milton Folnberg, 408 
Camino de las Collnas onTui'S- 
day, Aug. 24," for a "Koffi-e 
Klati-h,"

All mimiU-iti of tlu> South 
Day DUO arv hoslossos for 
thu cvi'iit, n'hniulod for 8 
pm. Donaluint, are 60 cunts 
pur IMII-MOII, and the public in 
cordially invited.

Men, Former 
Flappers Bash 
Boyish Lines

"It's ridiculous. Women are 
built one way- why hide It?'"

That's what Miss Torrance for 
IB55, blonde and bosomy Norma 
Quluo, said of the new flsl 
chested fashion for women form 
ed by French designer Christian

Other Torrance lovelies akn 
termed the "flat" style thai 
harltens back to th* flaming 
'20's u big bust. Green-eyed San- 
dra Lea Constance, last year's 
Miss Torrance who will reign as. 
Miss California in 1955, declar 
ed "I don't like it all. I'd never 
wear anything like that."

NIX ON BOY LOOK 
Most women who have any 

kind of figure at all (and the 
IH-lb. beauty with a well-din- 
trilmtcd 36-23-36 certainly has I 
' wouldn't want to wear anything 
that would make thorn look like 
a boy," she said.

Echoing that opinion was Mm. 
Grover C. Van Deventer, past 
I resident of the Torrance Wo 
man's Club, who said, "Who but 
H boy wants to look like a boy?" 

Darloon Cralg, runner-up inthr 
Miss Torrance Contest whoso 
curvy torso Is shown in photos 
at the left, said "It isn't wxy 
no It Isn't for mo."

'FLAPPERS' SAY NO
The fiat-chested look also foil 

flatter than a punctured nil- 
Icion with several Torrance wo 
mon who succumbed to It back 
in the '20's.

Said Mrs. Charles Ward, who 
formerly was a dressmaker, 
"For older people who have losl 
their figures, it's not going to 
matter. But women who still 
have their figures are not goinK 
to approve, We wore those kind 
of dresses, not because we liked 
them, but because they were thf- 
"style." I hope we've 'earned to 
know that "style" is not what 
one designer says hut what 
looks best on the Individual wo 
man."

"Having gone through that era 
myself and knowing how un- 
glamorous it was," said Mrs. R. 
W. Roberts, who served as pres 
ident of the Torranos Woman's 
Club In 1051-52, "I'll itlck to the 
present styles."

Another past president of the 
Woman's Club, Mrs. A, F. R. 
Bwalt, declared "I think curves 
are nicer. If any of you young 
girls think the flat-chested look 
is a good change, just take out 
your mother's photograph al 
bum and look at some of the 
pictureo. In fact, 111 loan my 
album to anyone who thinks the 
Dior fashion Is great and h« or 
she would change his mind!"

MEN AOREE
Tho proverbial battle between 

tho sexes has come to a stand 
still, at least on styles. Men h«v« 
Joined the women In sharpening 
swords against the French de 
signer.

"Do you want mo to tell you 
the truth?" said Jim Whltmei, 
president of the Waltoria Buni- 
nessmen'g Association. "Th«n«w 
look Is HORRID! 1 lik« the 
sweater girl typo."

His atund Is bolstered by Dal« 
Isenberg, executive secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, who 
said. "Tho prosont touoh Is good 
enough for me. After looking 
at thu lovely girls in our Fair 
contest, [ think Natur* Is here 
to stay!"

Bob Lewellun Si., owner of » 
local printing shop, declared, "I 
think American women arc hap 
py with tholr present styles and 
I'd just as soon they'd continue 
wearing them. I livod during th«- 
flapper days and I don't want 
to SVB that again. Besides, no 
French designer should tell Am- 
orioan women how to dress!"

But Jack Dabbt, member ni 
the El Camlno College board of 
trustees, bypassed th« Issue 
"You'd bettor ask a singU 
man!" he aald.

So we did, and found Frank 
Domlncjuux Jr., who la asiociit 
od with his rather at a local 
furniture store., aghast. "What's 
he matter with that man?" hi 
laid, speaking of Dior. "Down i 

he have any hormonal T"
A, t«on-ag« boy, J*R7 Farriu 

vho was student body prMldcnt 
t Torranoc High School lanl 

yoar, aummed It up for all the 
males when h.i Bald, "I don't 
think it will war oateti on he 
nause It Isn't what the mun wtni 
and the girls don't want it 
i-Uhi-r. who'd like to go with * 
ijirl who has a shape llk« a pear 
:>r baseflddleT"

VISITS IN OltKUON 
Mm. JJtllft Moon, who inak*« 
>r IKMILK with hw *w and 
iiitfhter liiluw. Mr. and Mrs. 

Kail A. Miles of H303 Andlcci 
\vc., m visiting lior nitve, Mis 
[.ovine Welgel In Portland, Or* 
his w«*k.


